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Dear Hackney members,

Burns Night 2018
Join Hackney Cycling Campaign at our annual fundraising Burns Night supper
and ceilidh. Burns Night is always a lot of fun and an opportunity for London
Cycling Campaign members, supporters and friends to meet each other and have
a good time in the dark days of winter.

27th JAN 2018

AGM
We held our AGM in October which included the election of our new committee as well as a discussion to
launch a manifesto for 2018. With a round of local elections on the way, we felt it was time to revisit some
issues within the borough, as well as look for firm commitments from prospective councilors. The
manifesto and pledges can be found here: http://hackney.cc/manifesto

Teamwork scoops prize for family-centred project
The Hackney Family Cycling Library picked up an award for ‘best campaign project’ at the LCC AGM in
October. Run by Alix Stredwick of local social enterprise CarryMe Bikes C.I.C. and Hackney LCC
volunteer Ruth-Anna Maqueen, The Family Cycling Library is one of three projects making up a package
that won funding from Cycling Grants London last year (2016). The Library of accessories for family
cycling and free cargobike loans has helped nearly 100 adults and nearly 90 children since it launched
with the new funding in March 2017. Many Hackney LCC volunteers have kindly got involved to help out –
and the project is always looking for more.
More info at www.carryme.org.uk/projects and contact hackneyfamilycycling@gmail.com if you’d like to
volunteer at the Library, Tots Sessions, or the Rides.
A huge congratulations to Ruth-Anna who was also awarded ‘Cycle Campaigner of the year’ for her
outstanding work on a wide variety of projects and led rides this year.

Campaigns
Middleton Road and Queensbridge Road *** Take action***
There is a consultation out to install new traffic lights as part of QW2 on Middleton road/Queensbridge Rd.
Our discussion can be found here https://lccih.cyclescape.org/issues/2987-queensbridge-road-middletonroad-area-environmental-improvements and Hackney’s consultation is here:
https://consultation.hackney.gov.uk/streetscene/queensbridge-road-middleton-road/

London Fields
The Council have just announced a raft of further measures to reduce motor traffic and improve conditions
for school children in the London Fields area. These are listed below, and can be found at
https://hackney.gov.uk/london-fields-streets
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School streets
o London Fields School Street and Bus Gate
o Gayhurst School
o Queensbridge Road School
Queensbridge Road junction with Middleton Road
Queensbridge Road
Richmond Road
Scriven Street
Restricted turnings
Design of width restrictions in Middleton Road
Broadway Market

Wick Road
We have yet to hear back, but our understanding is the consultation was in favour of protected
cycle lanes and the largescale removal of on street parking. Hopefully we will have an update in
the new year.

Monthly meeting venue:
We meet on the first Wednesday of every month at 7.30pm
Venue is Pembury Community Hall Atkins Square, Dalston Lane
London
E8 1FA
For further information on all the above please subscribe to our mailing list by sending a blank email to:
hackney-lcc-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

